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PREFACE

The objectives of this study are as follows: (1) To test the theory
that ERTS imagery will permit identification of areas defoliated by
the gypsy moth. (2} To evaluate tYe applications and limitations of
ERT5-1 satellite imagery for detecting and mapp.^ng various degrees of
forest defoliation caused by the gypsy moth. (3) To determine the
gains to be made in using satellite imagery, as compared to the present
airborne visual method.

The original plan to map all of the gypsy moth defoliation in
Neca England was reduced Co cover only Eastern Pennsylvania because
this was the only area where cloud-free conditions coincided with ERTS
passes during the rather critical period of mid-June to mid-July.

This study indicates that forest defoliation is detectable from satel-
lite imagery acid correlates weli with aerial_ visual survey data. In
areas of heavy deciduous forest cover, it now appears that two damage
classes (heavy and moderate-light) and areas of no visible defoliation
can be detected and mapped fram properly prepared false color composite
imagery by human interpreters.

Satellite imagery, acquired and disseminated to users within an
acceptable time frame, could implement an operational damage detection
program involving satellite, aircraft, and ground data, for assessment
of gypsy moth damage in the Northeast.

^ }:^
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INTRODUCTION

t^i	 The gypsy moth (Parthetria dispar) is a Forest insect pest introduced
into the United States at Medford, Massachusetts, in 18b9. In the 	 ,
larva stage :Lt feeds an almost any forest foliage and annually defalc-
ates up to 800,000 hectares (2 million acres) of woodlands in
New England and adjoining States. A 1952 gypsy moth impact survey
establishes a pro9^able potential range of 40 million hectares
(100 million acres) in the Eastern United estates. Defoliated areas
are commonly large enough to allow easy visual detection from an
airplane. The Plant Protection and Quarantine Division of Animal and
Plant Health Inspection Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture has,
since 1938, conducted an annual airborne visual defoliation survey as
part of its overall insect survey program. Certain New England
States cooperate in conducting this survey. Results of these surveys
are published annually in the form of a regulatory map (Figure 1).
Airborne surveys are conducted by a two or three-man crew in a light
plane, flying parallel lines, spaced na more than six-miles apart, at
altitudes between 500 feet and 2,500 feet, dependent on visibility.
Defoliated areas are penciled in on a map as the aircraft proceeds
and depicted as light, medium, ar heavy defoliation.

OBJECTIVES

1. To test the theory that ERTS imagery will permit identification of
areas defoliated by the gypsy moth.

2, To evaluate the applications and limitations of ERTS-1 satellite
imagery for detecting and mapping various degrees of forest defoli-
ation caused by the gypsy math.

3. To determine the gains to be made in using satellite imagery as
compared to the present airborne visual method.

TEST SITE

Imagery was requested far all of the New England States plus the
eastern halves of New York and Pennsylvania and the entire State of
Naw .jersey. Detailed study was planned i.n the Gaspe Cod, Massachusetts
area, where extensive defoliation biocics of various intensity classes
were anticipated and ground truth data would be available.

Na cloud--free imagery was obtained aver the Cape Cad area during the
defoliation ^^seasan" of June l5 to July 20. Haraever, cloud--free
imagery was obtained over Northeastern Pennsylvania an .July 7 and $,
1973. Aerial visual survey data in this area was sufficient to
justify moving the detailed study area from Cage Cod to Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

1
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ct,	 Aerial. visual survey data was collected by the Forestry Section of
Pennsylvania°s Department of Envixonmental Resources and recorded on

	

'	 1:b2,S00 scale county highway maps. This data was collected as part
of the cooperative annual State/Federal defoliation survey (Figure 2).

	

^	 Data collection varies from State to State. Pennsylvania separates

	

^,	 defoliation into only two classes---heavy (60 - 100 percent) and
medium {30 - 60 percent}. Areas of lcnown defoliation, as recorded
an aerial visual surveys, were located on ERTS-1 imagery (Figure 3).
These areas were used for training interpreters to recognize broad
defoliation classes.

Further attempts were made to "quantify" damage classes through densito-
metric analysis of film positives. Image density values of various
levels of defoliation within selected areas were measured with a
Macbeth TD-504 dersitometer on MSS bands 4, 5, 6, and 7. Film density
values for areas of known, defoliation levels are shown in Figure 4.
Defoliated forests imaged lighter toned than nondefoliated forests on
MSS bands 4 and 5 and darker toned vn MSS bands 6 and 7. These results
are consistent with results from other studies to detect forest stress
conditions. It has been reported that stressed xing porous hardwoods
{e.g., Quercus spp., Car a spp.) image lighter toned on panchromatic
^^hotography and darker toned on near infrared photography than. similar
species growing under normal conditions (Rohde and alson, 1970).
Similar results were reported in an analysis of low altitude aircraft
photography for detecting gypsy moth defoliation (Rohde and Moore, 1972).

Although differences in film density values ware recorded far different
defoliation damage classes within the selected areas, visual inspection
of imagery over other known areas of damage would not permit cansis--
tent discrimination of moderate and light damage classes. These classes
were subsequently identified as either moderate to light (areas of
predominantly moderate defoliation} or light to moderate {areas of
predominantly light defoliation) b}• the interpreters.

ERTS imagery acquired on 3uly $, 1.973, at or near the peak of gypsy
moth defoliation, clearly shows defoliated areas as light toned on MSS
band 5 and dark toned on MSS band 7 (Figure 5). On black-and--white
iEnagery, it is possible to consistently identify areas of heavy defoli-
ation and areas with no apparent defoliation. It appears that	 ^
intermediate damage classes are most readily detected when adjacent to
heavily damaged areas. Consistent detection of light and moderate
defoliation classes in areas with no heavy defoliation has not yet
been demonstrated.

Single date and multi-date false color composites prepared from an I25
additive color viewer provided better contrast between detectable levels
of defoliation than any single black--and-white image. The I 2S additive
color viewer allows one to view multiband images in color through super-
imposition of individual bands illuminated through different colored

2	 I
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filters. The basis of the additive color process is thoroughly
explained in Appendix 1 of the American Society of Phatogrammetry's

^"	 Manual of Color Aerial Photo ra h 	 The use of the same band ofcc	 g p Y•
imagery, acquired on different dates, departs only slightly from the
original concept of the additive color process.

As mentioned earlier, when such forest canopies are subjected to stress,
they generally become more reflective in the visible and less reflective
in the near infrared. Multispectral images, when superimposed on an
additive color combiner wi11 often enable enhancement of defoliation.
Figure 6 is a 2-band color composite prepared from ERTS- 1 MSS bands S
and 7 acquired in July 1973. MSS band 5 was illuminated through a blue
filter. Forested areas which appeared light toned (defoliated forest)
on the black-.nd-white film positive transmitted the blue light and
areas which appeared dark toned (nondefoliated forest) transmitted very
little of the blue light. MSS band 7 was illuminated through a red
filter. Forested areas which appeared light toned on this band (non-
defoliated forest} transmitted the red light. Since these areas corre-
sponded to the dark toned areas on band 5 which transmitted very little
of the blue light, superimposing the 2 images causes nandefoliated
forests to appear reddish in color. Similarly, forested areas which
appeared dark toned on MSS band 7 (defoliated forest) transmitted very
little of the red light. Since the corresponding areas on MSS band 5
were light toned and transmitted the blue light, the 2-band color com-
posite depicts defoliated areas in various blue-gray colors depending
an damage intensity.

Figure 6 is a typical false color composite image available as a stand-
and product from the ER05 Data Center. False color composites can also
be prepared by illuminating MSS bands 5 and 7 in red and green, respec-
tively. Defoliation would then be expected to image in various reddish
colors as apposed to the green nandefoliated forest (Figure 7).
Although either false color composite provided excellent enhancement 	 ^
of forest defalcation, other terrain features exhibiting a similar tone
reversal in M55 bands 5 and 7 caused confusion. For example, the valley
in which Wilkes--Barre and Scranton, Pennsylvania, are located, images 	 i
very similar to defoliated areas. Aerial sketch maps indicate na defoli-- 	 ^
atian in this valley (Figure 2).	 ^

Multidate color composite images were prepared from an October 1972 M55
band 7 and July 1973 MSS band 7 illuminated through a red and green

', filter, respectively. 	 Gypsy moth defoliation is never apparent in ^	 '"
October.	 Because forest vegetation reflects strongly in the infrared, A

the nondefoliated forested areas image light toned on black-and-white ^'
MSS band 7 imagery.	 When the October MSS band 7 is displayed an an ri^	 ;.9
additive color viewer through a red filter, the light toned forested i
areas will appear red.	 The July MSS band 7 image shows nondefoliated ^'

-	 forest vegetation as light toned and defoliated areas as dark toned. ^^
When Chis image cs displayed an ar additive color viewer through a `{^
green filter, the Light toned nandefoliated forested areas will appear

-	 green.	 Thus, c,^hen both images are superimposed, the additive combine-
^`	

`-^
tion of green and red results in a greenish--yellow color rendition for ^ ^^,^

-_	 nondefoliated forests.	 Those forested areas that were Light toned in ;'	 fT^

October and dark toned in July, i.e., defoliated areas, will image !'''	 ,^=e^
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reddish color on the color composite since the dark toned areas on the
July image will not readily transmit the green light. This technique

^.^	 then permits rapid discrimination of defoliated areas from other fea-
tures which image dark toned on infrared imagery and do not exhibit
any temporal change in infrared reflectance (Figure $).

DTSCUSS1dN

Extensive gypsy moth defoliation developed in eastern Pennsylvania in
July 1973. Aerial visual surveys indicated that 347,004 hectares

{557,000 acres) were defoliated in Pennsylvania. Figure 2 is a map of
the eastern half of Pennsylvania indicating the extent of defoliation
as recorded on aerial visual surveys.

Film density values for areas of knocrn. defoliation levels are shown in
Figure 4. In the green and red spectral regions, defoliated forests
imaged darker toned than undefoliated forests. In. the near infrared
spectral bands, defoliated forests imaged darker toned than undefoliated
forests. These results are as expected, based on our studies in 1972.
Although differences in film density values were recorded for different
defoliation damage classes within the selected areas, visual inspection
of imagery over other known areas of damage would not permit consistent
discrimination of moderate and light damage classes.

ERTS imagery acquired on July 5, 1973, at or near the peak of gypsy
moth defoliation clearly shows defoliated areas as light toned on Pf55
band S and dark toned on MSS band 7 (Figure S). On black and white
imagery, it is possible to ^^nsistently identify areas of hea ,ry defoli-
ation and areas with no apparent defoliation. Zt appears tk:at
intermediate damage classes are most readily detected when adjacent
to heavily damaged trees. Consistent detection of light and moderate
defoliation classes in areas with no heavy defol^.ation has not yet been
demonstrated. Increased resolution, possibly by analysis of the digital
tapes, could possibly result in improved detection of light defoliation.

Single date false color composites prepared from MSS band S and 7 imagery
provided better contrast between detectable levels of defoliation than
any single black and white image. However, on the black and white
imagery and the single date false color composite, areas of defoliation
were often confused with dark toned areas associated with mining activity
and certain agricultural areas.

A multidate false ^.i•.or composite was prepared from MSS band 7 imagery
acquired in October 1972 and July 1973. Tt provided excellent enhancement
of defoliation and •eliminated the mining/agricultural confusion.

A map showing the zones of defoliation was prepared from the black and
white and multidate false colox composite imagery (Figure 9). Since
discrimination of moderate and light damage classes was not consistently

4
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feasible, these classes were identified as moderate tv light (areas of
predominantly moderate defoliation} or light to moderate (areas of

^^	 predominantly light defoliation) by the interpreters. The mag was pre-
-	 gated at a scale of 1:1, pp0, pp0 and compares favorably with the map

prepared from the aerial visual surveys.

While preliminary results in eastern Pennsylvania are quite encouraging,
it must be noted that the area mapped in Figure 9 is an area of heavy
deciduous forest cover, dominates by oalc (Quercus) species. petectian
of forest defoliation is not as dramatic in areas of diverse forest
cover such as mixed hardwoods and conifers. Aerial visual surveys over
New Jersey in July 1973 indicated extensive defoliation in many mixed
forests, dominated by maple (Acer} species. Defoliation was not readily
detected an BRTS imagery.

Zt must be noted that weather conditions have restricted the acquisition
of EFTS-•l imagery over many areas defoliated by gypsy moth. in 1973. The
passes over eastern Pennsylvania, just prior to and after the July 8 pass,
were cloud covered. The defoliation in centre]. Pennsylvania developed
later in July. Because of cloud coverage, this area could not be mapped,
More frequent satellite passes Mould undoubtedly afford more effective
utilization of such data in gypsy moth detection surveys over extensive
areas.

Nichols, Pennsylvania Department of ,Environmental Resources estimates
that $25, ppp was spent in 1973 for all aerial-visual past detection
surveys in the State. This represents a cost of approximately $.55 per
square mile. The estimated cost to : map defoliation from ERTS-1 imagery
over a 3,923 square mile area was approximately $. p4^ per square mile.

SUI^FARY

ERTS--1 imagery obtained over eastern Pennsylvania during July 1973, in-
dicates than forest defoliation is detectable from satellite imagery
and correlates well with aerial visual survey data. It now appears
that two damage classes (heavy and moderate-•^.^.ght) and areas of no
visible defoliation can be detected :and mapped from properly prepared
false color composite ir ►agery by human interpreters.

In areas where maple is the dominanb species or in areas of small woad--
lots interspersed with agricultural areas, detection and subsequent
mapping is more difficult. Locating and mapping the forest cover
throughout the gypsy moth range on satellite imagery prior to defoli-
ation would improve substantially the ability to detect defoliation toy
preparing multidate color composites from satellite imagery acquired at
the appropr^.ate time.

The advent of an earth resources satellite system provides a new tool
which acg7sirea ^r^ enrarmous amount of imagery in a cost effective manner.

5
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Results of our analyses suggest that satellite imagexy, acquired and
disseminated to users within an acceptable time frame, could be ample--	

fr
mented in an operational. damage detection program involving satellite,
aircraft, and ground data, fax assessment of gypsy moth damage in the
northeast. Such a system could result in cast savings with more
efficient planning of aerial visual surveys, 	 ;`^
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